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District Attorney Recognizes City National Bank
at High Tech Fraud Symposium
District Attorney Jackie Lacey has recognized City National Bank for its efforts to curb fraud against
financial institutions and their customers in Los Angeles County.
The bank was lauded yesterday at the District Attorney’s 2nd annual High Tech Fraud Symposium in
Alhambra for sharing information on fraud activity that aided criminal investigations. The conference
drew more than 300 law enforcement personnel, prosecutors and various members from the retail and
banking industries.
“By offering us a first-hand look of how it operates, City National Bank showed us where vulnerabilities
for fraud might exist,” District Attorney Lacey said. “The partnership has changed the way we
investigate and prosecute credit card fraud. We applaud City National Bank for its corporate
responsibility.”
Among the topics covered include retail data breaches, an overview of the National Cyber Forensic
Training Alliance and a case study of the computer malware program known as Gameover Zeus that
caused businesses to lose more $100 million.
The District Attorney’s High Tech Crime Division is a specialized unit of prosecutors and investigators
who focus on various cybercrimes such as computer hacking, identity theft and credit fraud.
Last year, District Attorney Lacey recognized Chevron and Shell for their commitment to reduce credit
and debit credit fraud at gas pumps.
###
About the Los Angeles County District Attorney’s Office
Los Angeles County District Attorney Jackie Lacey leads the largest local prosecutorial office in the nation. Her
staff of nearly 1,000 attorneys, 300 investigators and 800 support staff members is dedicated to seeking justice

for victims of crime and enhancing public safety. Last year, the Los Angeles County District Attorney's Office
prosecuted more than 73,000 felony defendants and 113,000 misdemeanor defendants.
About City National
City National Corporation (NYSE: CYN) has $32 billion in assets. The company’s wholly owned subsidiary, City
National Bank, provides banking, investment and trust services through 77 offices, including 16 full-service
regional centers, in Southern California, the San Francisco Bay Area, Nevada, New York City, Nashville and
Atlanta. City National and its investment affiliates manage or administer $61.2 billion in client investment
assets, including $49.1 billion under direct management.
For more information about City National, visit the company’s Website at cnb.com.

